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slacks.
W an aaiaartatd M aanoonca lUtibto. S. Yocum

asfUako tt a ansM 'or otha of county
ifcttt afVi" runty. KlKlion 6rM Tuesday

liTok, 1K7. .i',v . ' i

fajsaaty Clark.
k

filtl lathttt" 1t Albert Bmlth ?a

fliliilr1t k tl office oc Loomy Clerk of

t Irmrl'-- T county . EUcilou, Novwabar 0,11177.

Ws an aulbarin3 loamoiiKt W. F. rilchrr
a aaoafclaki aw Dm ebc of louoig Clitrk. y

Bbooay, 8ivqiber Uta, lali.

7 y MtiMadest candidal fur oi"C ol
4natCUrk.aiibelrttoatabhel(l Kowmbtr

bitUMyTo the dotm
, cSTi --mibI. altjod

flhatato., If tlacwl. ' W. K. HAW KINo.

We are auibariseil to anaounc Henry Flanert o

Taabas maiact.a aeaadidawbr County Clerk a

ta MM ."''""
T tha aUlUr.fBttCclrtf BciUMW

riMKttMuceikil 1 lis an independent caniii-aV- ts

far iaa .ait, of county clerk of Alexander
in Hi,. Atta ntirritn to M held in November

' art aataorimd to annaunot Baruosl J.
f- - --p u . awdluata ftr tlMofflc or Count;

7 Alar, at aUatioa to telii November lli,

V aw aulhorieea to aaaounc John P. Htly it
a tsaaVHTT for the ottce of county clerk at the

tauWa i In ktU Nsveuibtr ih, 10, , .

ilTaw AlraoVrbo(ityl' ; ' ;

llama? aaMUae that I an canaMat Tor the
AtaaCaaaty Clerk of Alexander comity, sub-o-

Im your ckoUion at your respective voting

VIM, w aa Wxlh day at November 177.
tery Helpfully. CAiiFltK YOST.

V Coualy aUkaal SapvlBtndcut.
WsatanlrUeU Mi. P. A. Tay-l- ai

aa a taaaidai for ta the onioe of
cauaty tcaaeJ luperlatendent, at the election to be

llvetsWta,IK;7.

,jrr.Crar.
WaaaMtanbaitaaaaouact Henry Stout a a

at far aarnaec at Alexander county, at tne
MktaeMaov (4a, 1C77.

W an uuaoriMI ta axuMuooa Biclurd t'itz
unMai aHtaUdata for Coroner of Alcxauu-- r

aMai. .Jbiecjloa, Jot. nth, JKV,

rr Troaaarcr.
wu'uekailiiia lUMitn A. !. Alden a

a axaiMain far tke oake of Ounty Treaxirrr of

Altai la tauaiy. ratios, Tuesday, .oveiuuer
ctaVvn;.

Its am rarcalaalr Oaanlaalaaar.
W arr autaoriiaa is aaasaara That. W . H Jli-ja-

iaaadioaM far tat aftcc of county com
alata uf ll wnflir county. Klectiea Novem- -

SiTmo Bun. and bU followers liaye

dacUltd to'pUce ibamielre under the
protection ot Queen Victoria, whom the

W00dj,ldv warrior call, till "white
5 mother." At tb recent Interview at

For t.ffekli, where Gen. ferry hud con

eluded bUipeecb on behalf ot the com
mlaalon, Blttlnf Bull ailvanced toward
nlna wltli uplifted Angtr, anl shrieked,

. "joaeome here to" tell us liee. The

daaky old flUlaa tben laid:
'Feralxlj-tou- r yearg you have ktpt

v bm ksd mj people, and treated us bad.
What nave we done that you should want

t SMf qtahATe done nothing. ItUallthe
people of yotrr aide that hare ttarted us

- ? rUnimtarrlnna V Miilrlsot lojanjwnero eise, or wo reluire
- a aaiacuuutxj ai mm dmuu. 11 WAi an

true ium si im eoancrj mac we earned
to hpor.-en- d that if tbs reason I came
backM it ifaln. hy do you come here?
In the first place I did not give you the
ountfr; out you followed tne lrom one

place to another, so 1 had to leare and
come over to this country. 1 did
notftve you any country, but you took

t' it away from ra. I was born and raised in
this country, with the lied river halt--

f --breeds, snd Untcnd to stop with them.
. 1 vm raised hand in luud with the lied

r riwhaltsbraeds, and re are golnff over
Vlo that put of the. country, and that

is the reason wby I have come over
tert).'.' balclnf hands with the British
officers, he proceeded: .'That Is the way I
was raised In the hands or these people,
and that is the way I Intend to be with
them, vYou hare. fot ears to bear, and
you hare rot eyes to tee, and you see

; bow I lire with these people.', You see
ate. Here I am. If you think: I am a

. loe&yoa'Are'ft bigger fool than X am,
This, boose is a medicine-bous- e. You
com Jiere ; to tell us Jles, but we
dOB't . want to bear them. I don't
wish- - any such language used to me,

. that ii to tell me such - lies in my great
.. Metber's bouse. ' Don't you say two

words more. Go back Jbome where you
came from. - This country Is mine, and I
Intend to stay here and to raiae this coun-
try lull ot grown people. Bee these peo

, pie here were raised with them, (again- shaking hands with the British officers).
That is enough. See me snaking hands
wkh these people. , The . part ot the
country you gave me you run me out. I

.. have now.eome here to guy with these
" pwple, and 1 Intend to stay here. ' 1 wish

'
you to go back and to take It easy getting
back.'

Thew U no disputing Sitting Bull's
chargas. TbeMwhite mother" will treat
him with tar more luitice thnn our rriv.

; 1HS MiqHTY MISSISSIPPI,

A TBI PSOPOSmOlf TO WIDEN IT FROM
PAUL TO ITS MOUTH IN ELABORATE

INST TOTRK UKBCHAXT'S BXCIIA.NGK,

jK;.Itfwi"o.i;b,- - J3df At t
tomfiug ( .bebaurl of directors the

sfiwinti' exohaogf,', held yesterday,
1 this 4eatlon lent by the exchange to

-- u imp .. wurcuuuu n m, raui

Sit M UathanW Exckangt:
Iriaialiliftn tniinlnl I tho un.i,,..

wajaax sttsadsd the convention held at
;2tvywil-- Uo lCTPth instant, lor the
V, , "wrwawn ta-m- e uuauuiot vi mo oils--
.va-p- i rjjar, snc ber leave to report that

iikiataaj UM waytoSL i'sul the delega.
,

- tlxkaaVimnlntl bv.tha nuMlian .v.
, OJUg$ and board ot trade held a meeting

mxmm uaoe juiuujr. aupoimca ttosepn
Brw ehainaan the Joint

DarV! Could aecretary.
..mm) auaw auuuutuM oom uuiwc oi inree
waaaia with the reception committee

at a a ....
w ok x, ana inaxt-uctt- mat commit--
In.

ST.
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Aaa iaaTrat TOfl w, Lrfwis delepstlon
-- dAdaWtSapJiato toy position Of Ofllclal

i

fS" ofc raui to
rather than ' to lead, in the con-"J- .:

4 it wu the

'i. f r yjB.P nanner that wouldtend
t,T tte object for which tne

zttF?IWymiii& theW beeti. tleoklad tnfi tha ctrjrt,tlon to
I moMtad .thai :.t li.t.ta rfaalanata kata- a" - VUVNT

tTZT ' oa.J0Tn nrown.
fXLoois. wu mads temporary snd

Utea ptrtnanent cbalrman of the couveo- -

lion, a from each state be
ing added to the )Ut of officers, together
with a suitable number ot secretaries.
When the convention was organized
resolutions were oflered appointing com- -
m tteeson credentiuie, oi nusim-ssen-

resolutions, to v hloh latter all resolutions
and papers pertaining to the object ot the
convention- - suculd be relerred. The
committee on resolutions, in due time,
reported the following

ruou'iion;:
Whereas, The Misiinaippi river has,

from the eurlieat settlement ot
been reooan zed Lv all treaties wltli for
eign nations and by congressional and
slute leglsluiion us a great national liljli- -

ViAi', and is lu luct, tno great national
artery ot commerce for a vast area ol
country Its converging water courts,
draining the Whole or part of eighteen

Suites of the Union, ami
f;reat most fertile agricultural suites ol
the West and ftotun, wnieu sceK mis as
the natural nnd cheapest outlet to the
markets ot the world; and whereas, the
lessening ot the costs ot transportation
bctwe n the producer aud tho consumer
U one of the greatest problems of the
age, which, if successlully solved would
benefit our whole country, and the gen
eral poyernment having already eom
uicnml tne improvement oi this great
natural highway by tho construction ot
tho letties at tiiu mourn ot tne river and
of the les Moines rapids canal, and ol
various other improvements, leaving n
comparative small expciliture necessary
to thoroughly iinprovo tho navigation oi
the river lrom tho tails of St. Anthony
to New Orleans; now, therefore, be It

litsoleed, That we, as representatives
oi the agricultural, manufacturing, com-
mercial, industrial nnd navigation inter
ests of the valley of the Mississippi, in
convention assembled, urae upon ton- -
gresss the pressing necessity of passing
such acts and making such appropria-
tions as will, lu tho thortif possible
time, and lu the mott economic J manner,
in all season ot tho year, secure a ood
navigable stage ot water lrom tne fans oi
St. Authonv to the gulfot Ahxico, and,
it practicable, as appears by the recom
mendation ot tho senate committee on
transportation routes to the seaboard, and
by the various reports oi uisunguiciieu
and able ofllcers of the engineer corps of
the United States, givo a minimum of
about live tcet from St. Paul to ft. Louis,
about eight feet iroin St. J.ouis to Cairo,
and about ten feet lrom Cairo to New
Orleans.

Btoolved, That we respectlully and ur
gently request congress to adopt such
legislation as will best and most speedily
secure ineenu in view, ami we usk ami
Insist that in all acts providing tor the ap-

propriation ot money lor internal impro-
vement the improvement of the naviga
tion of the Mississippi river be kept most
prominent as a distinctively national
work, and of equal, if not paramount,
Importance to all others, as it will result
In the saving oi minions oi uouars uotn
to producers aud consumers annually.

HtioheJ, l'hat the president ot this
convention select an executive committee
ol nine, whose duty it shall be to prepare
a memorial to congress, setting lorth
more In detail the views of this conven-
tion upon this subject, and the necessity
of this lmprovement;to call future conven-
tions if they deem It expedient to do so,
and to conduct and publish statistic!)
bearing on this subject for the informa-
tion ol the people and ol congress, and in
geucral to be charged with the work of
securing unity of purpose and harmony
ot action among the states, communities
and localities Interested herein, and to
use all proper means to procure early
and lavoral'lc action upon this subject by
congress.

JKeiUral, That we rr?ojulze the ability
and distinguished services of the ofllcers
of the engineer department of the United
States, in making accurate and laborious
ttU,,0y.Jinil,f rn:...": to ttie im

.'UICUIU1 IUO UttVIHUUU 1I I ill. --liis
fsslppi river in the past, and while we re
gret tee scantiness or tne appropriations
Heretofore maae nave not been sufficient
to carry lorward needed Improvements,
and have greatly crippled and retarded
the work, we recognize that much has
been accomplished in preparing the way
and p!aeinr the necesstry data at the dis-
posal of congress. We urce upon con
gress the necessity, propriety and econo-
my of making prompt appropriations lor
this work, in accordance with the esti-
mates ot the engineers in charge thereof,
appropriating the amount rcouired to
complete and utilize the improvements,
section py section, in accordance with
their detailed estimate? and plans for such
improvement.

JUtvlttd, That congress bo requested
to cause to be published maps embody-
ing the moft recent Information and sur-
veys of the tipper Mississippi river,
. RetoUed, That as Its banks on the
lower portion ot its channel n il! not
bear without distinct ubruslnn, largely
due to the Increase of steamboat wares
in transporting, the commcrco oi the
States that lie upon and beyond Its wa
ters, tne servitude oi easement ot navi
gation, It becomes the duty of the gen
eral government to levee ana protect it
in.m crevasses, anu trio people who
have their homos and llelds uuon Its
banks from inundation.

emoed. That in the Droseoution of
the Improvements ot tho Misslsnlppl
river, as requested in the foregoing res-
olutions, due rcgrjd should always be
had to the protection nnd conservation
oi tne manuiacturlng interests of said
river, and to their legitimate develop-
ment. .

Rtnoletd. That to meet the cYnenspi of
the work intrusted to the executive com-
mittee, we recommend that they call
upon tho towns, cities and corporations
located on the Mississippi river, or which
are to be benetltted, to make contribu-
tions through chambers of commerce,
boards of trado and other organizations,
and we, as meraters ol this convention,
pledge ourselves to assist In securing the
necessary lunds lrom our respective lo-

calities lor prosecuting the work in what-
ever manner the executive committee
may deem best. -

lUnolved, That the tccretary of this
convention cause piloted copies of these
resolutions to be transmitted to the
President ol the United States, members
of congress and heads of departments;
and that all newspapers ot the country
be requested. to publish these resolutions.

the rrtocEKDixps.
On the evening of the first day of the

opening ol the convention, Hon. John
Uogan, of St. Louis, br invitation of the
convention, delivered a most eloquent
address on the valley of the .Mississippi
and lu resources and water-way- s, which
was attended by the convention en maw
and the citizens ot St. Paul.

After the adjournment of the conven-
tion, on the first day, It became evident
that a majority ol tho convention feiati,nt
by the adoption of thu sixth resolution.
demandlnir the reoonstruetlon of tim
levees by the general government, tlicy
had overstepped the object ol the

and, whilotho members, perhaps
to a man. sympathized with tho nconie
of the south In this regard, still felt that
mo improvement or the Jevces did not
properly belontf to the Imnrnvnment n
the channel of tho river, anil w.i thorn.
fore outside ol the call of the convention;
and. turtbertnore, the estimated expense
ot improving thd levees war an fiini'h
greater than that rennlrad tn Imnrovn tlia
river, It was fult that to attach the levee
Improvement to It would loonnniiB hmi,.
that tt was better that each should stand'
atone, anu ii was suggested that tho peo-
ple ot the sonth hold a convention for the

oi pressing upon the government
the necessity of Its taking charge of andImproving the levees of the south . and as

u townee oi tne fraternal feeling to- -

ward the people ol tho south, the con-

vention, atttir striking out tho sixth reso-
lution, adopted the following:

Henoh til, That this convention strongly
appeals to congress to aid the states ol
lower Mississippi by liberal appropria-
tions for the construction and necessary
repairs ot levees, or to vonliue the river
within its limits, and to prevent disas-
trous inundations, Also the following:
That this convention recommend the or-

ganization of boards ol trade In all the
cities and towns ol the Mississippi valley,
wUh n view to the concentration ol pub-
lic sentiment and Influence upon the one
great purpose ol Improving the Mississip-
pi river by continued agitation of the
subject by memorials to congress and
petitions from the people, and by unity
of action until our members ot congn s

lrom Minnesota to Louisiana shall be
made to understand that this great im-

provement must receive their first atten
tion, uud that the executive committee to
be appointed inako It their especial duty
to see this carried out.

JtfDutetd, That tho thanks of this con-

vention are due to tho legislative depart-me-nt

ot the government lor the excellent
system of lights now in use upon the
Mississippi river, and wo recommend thut
the system be continued and extended.

(lvet, That in our judgment tho
use of the dredge and snag boats have
been beneficial in protecting navigation
from dangerous obstructions, und we
recommend more liberal appropriations
lor this branch ot the service in future,
that these vessels may be kept constantly
in commission in doing the work lor
which they wera built.

In conclusion, the undersigned
the people ot the Mississippi

valley on the unanimity and determina-
tion expressed hy the members of tho
convention, Individually and collectively,
to impress upon congress not only Ihu
feasibility but the necessity ot thu im-

provement of tho Mississippi river from
St. Paul to the inoiilh; and while noes--

linute of the expense Hpp'-ar- in the
the eoiiventioii,siill tliceonven

vention was well informed by the report
ot Colonel J. N. Macoinh, United States
engineer, that estlumtts had been made,
and that the iiisiguitlcant sum of six hun-

dred and seventeen tiiounand dollars
would be ample lo secure live feet of
water from ht. Paul to Keokuk, at the
lowe- -t stage, and in view of that fact I he
people ot ihu valley mid the
business men of St. Louis are to he con- -
gratiilatcd on the great advantages to he
gamed to the commerce ot the .Mississip-
pi by so small an expenditure of the gen-

eral government, for, with not less than
live feet of water lrom St. Paul to St.
Louis, at the lowest stage, a large
portion of the products ol tin--

great northwest that U now de-

nied the advantngesof a southern market
would pour its vast surplus into our lap.
Let us strive, then, In common with our
brethren ot the entire Mississippi valley
to have this embargo removed, and the
tree and unrestricted navigation of the
Mississippi river from St. Paul to its
mouth.

.ixsi'tih Hrown, Jiibn Hogjii,
N. C. Hudson, VY, II. It. Hussell,
(iirf H. lUa, Dttvi i H. tiotlli),
II. U. Cliauilxr-- , t liarles K. Klujlmk,
V.. A. Mitblt, .laiiiM Wanl,
.lohuK. Cuiiiil, J. A. Duuui.

After remarks by lion. John Hogan,
Mr. lltissell, Mr. Dacus and Mr. Hudson,
the report was received nnd accepted,
and the thanks ot the board tendered to
tho delegation for the nble manner In
which they had represented the exchange
and the results secured.

A ITJUOUS AlTT.VPil.
To the Kditor at tin Alton, (III.) Telegraph:

Rambling in the cemetery, recently, 1

looked lor a headstone which 1 recollect
seeing several years ago, containing an
epitaph so peculiar and original as not to
be forgotten. Over a sunken grave leans
hi, a -- 1 I. ...,.,,,1
memory of one whose life closed at twen

years of age. hvidentlv an en
gineer. Wondering how many Alton
people ever read it, i send you a copy:

"My engine now Ib : hi and utill,
No water Joes my boiler Sd,
My roke ufiurUu its Maine no more,
Jl y dyi of are o'er ;

My wlteeU deny their notedirmil.
No more my guiding hand they Ln-.- l ;

My whistle-- it has loat its tone,
Its thrill and thrilling-aoua- Is gone :
My yalveg art now thrown oucu wide,
My ttanges all refuse to xuidu.
My clucks-ala- s, though once so stri ng,

their aid, lu the busy throng ;

No more 1 l':l each uuin breath;
My steam is now condensed in ha h.
Lift's rail w.y o'er, each sluiion unt,
In death I'm stotiped and rest at Ust."

This epitaph was written by an encin
eer on the old Chicago & Mississippi rail
road, who was lautiiy lniured by an ae
cident on the road near what was then
known as Prairie Station, now N'ilwood
Two of the engines on the line at that
time, .os. u and 1U, had six-fo- ot drivers,
and uotn tnesc machines were notor ous-
ly unsteady on the road, and both left
the track on several occasions, it was
No. 9 which fatally Injured the author of
mo auove epitaph, and while belay await
lng the death which he knew to be Inevit-
able, he wroto the lines which tire

on his tombstone.

TliK EPISCOPAL CI1UUCJ1.

CALL FOR A C0.NVKNT1ON KOK THE OWiA.V
JZATIONOP A NKW DIOCf.hi:.

Itishop McLaren, of the Kplscopal
church, has just Issued the following :

WnicuRAS.TIie general convention has
consented to the erection ot a new dio
ceso within tho limits ot the diocese
ot Illinois, to be composed oi
all thut part ot said diocese lying south
ot the counties of Woodford. Livingston.
Ford and lronuols. anrl m.t nf ti... im.
nois river, thereby ratilj ing the action of
the diocese ot Illinois taken ut the catbe- -
urai oi n. rtter and Paul, on the 13th
day of September, Anno Domini 1877.

A.nd Whkbkas, section 1 of canon C ol
title 111 of the iJigcst of the Canons, di-
rects the blrhop ol the diocese within the
limits of which another is tormed, to call
the primary convention of the new dio-
cese, tor the purpose of enabling It to or-
ganize, and ulso to tlx the time and place
ol holding the sume, such place being
With n the terrirnrlnl limita ,.i ,t, ,7,

diocese.
And WnEitF. as, The fifth article of the

constitution nmvlilea thut u'I.i.ii-,- . ,i,
dlvi8ionof a dioccso into two or more
dlOCCSeS Shall h rntlflorf hv llin
convention, each ol the dioceses shall be
SUb CCt to the ronnttftitlnna nml
ftlicdio ceso so divided, except as local

cireimiBHanoei may prevent, until the
same moy be altered in either diocese by
the convention thereof.;

And WucnsAS, Article fifteenth ot the
constitution ol the diocese of Illinois pro-vide- a

that the election ol a bishop for
said diocese shall hn nind ntilv In on ni
nual convention or in a special conven-t- i

on, called for the purpose at least sixty
days before the timo appointed, tho ob-
ject being stated by notice In writing and
sent by the secretary of the standing
committee to every clergyman ami vestry
of tho diocese.

H.N.WELTON,

"Artist Tailor,"

CuhlBlock
80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, Ills.

J. T, WARREN & CO.
Foreign Fruits,

CATSUPS,

Huts,
American and Xasllsh

IMP0BTEK8 OF

Fancy Groceries.
Orders by mail Promptly attended.

CIGARS
A Leading Feature.

Pickles,

tBUrP BTl ITN,
and Oondliuanta.

01 mid GO W?ftt

Established 1830. For Throatn Absolutely Pure ami Luii

Land PALATABLE. diseases,

MAKER'S uOD LIVER UIL
JXO. V. It iltKK A CO., l'rosirlelorM, l'lillHdeiplilu, vm,

DIRECTORY
jilRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

.'to.--An- y linoiness firm ran have three lines
iat-4'-

, In this umUtr uipruriae headitiK
u ut SI. Ml r luuiilUur $12 )Hr year
uulilf hiiuiiui ly in iiilvnncw.

llitrtlHiirr, Ntuvra and Tin War.
A. IIAM.KV-l)eu- Ur inStovM.TInand Haxd-mi- ',

Oai'lt-- and is1 Implcnienta, Wire
i(.inl, KrlriKi-mtora- , I'umi'i ami Iulilxra.
I.i ( i.ujmi'rruil Avcnua. liutturiliK, ntnl Jl

H'tti k ili. flliurt mitiro.

Lumber.
.1. S.MriiAlitV Hmleriiiliiu.lan.1 auftlnm-ii- r,

flirfiriiiK, reiliii)f, eiiliuic and nrf.ewl
liniilnr, lit t la ami KliinKiea, eillice nnl yanl
xrni-- Twentieth atret uml VubliliiKn avenue

LAN CAST Kit A KICK Dralrr in aaih,
Idom, liliint", etc., Iiaril anJ milt lumlr anil
hiiiKle. VHrJ ami ullUw, Cunimerciul avenue,
irm r I7lh atiwl.

Uut'euawarc.
I. II Alt I MAS tiealer In ytwenawure, Toys,

Imil a ami nil kiuda of fancy artiel"s. Conuiier-:--l

uwniir, curncr 'illi Btnt't.

PliolICrnilijr.
WILLIAM WlNTKK-ix- lli street lietwetn
innm ri iiilitvuiucjiiiil WaMliiinlnu aw'- -

4 lollimic and Mvrahaiil I'Bllorlna;.
,) Oil N A N I'ltl M M eri'.hant Tiii lor ml rt. uliT

ni Id iiilv Mm!e I liiUiinn- - 18 'lii" U vt.
Itenl S.alnle AKt'lKlra.

M. J. HOWLKY-Ru- ul KsUte Ap-nt-. Buys
ami sells real eaute, cullerta irm, iwys Uxea
lor Cumtuircial aveuue,

Ninth ami i alreeta.

t oiiiiiiIh1iu Mercbniila.
K LK 4 T II I STLKAVO H 1

HIS ( (jttoii nuJ Tolmixa ucturs and ror
iirii'tnrs of the r armera' I iiIiiumii WurehuUM-- .

ii.'iJt VSi ConmimiTrial Aveiiile.

(' ASTKIt YOS-T-

j ejineral Korwarllng anil Coiiiiniasion
incirliaiit, lor the fealu nl Kami, tiaiiliu,

ami l'airy I'roituce. b'uihio Levee.

WTIKBLOC KAtO.-(en- enl

EA. 'orwanliii)t anil t'ntnmiylon
ini and ilealerA in ull kinds uf Kruiraml
I rinlure, i4 Ohio l oiiKigniiieula solic-:te- l,

birnrila fnrnistieil uu upplicaiiun.

SECEKX BoonsTisa

njsj k:."m7k;("
I The knliflih of the ahote nrilt-- uiit
LbhJ at their hull the lirl uinl thud Munday
n eucii muntlu cntiiim-rui- uveniie, uuor
iomli ol Uth Hint I, at fl p in

im t ,, (j. (I. M.

I I t J I ' Hi)
KnlKhtii ol fythuu, meet every tn-lri- y

iiit-'h- t at liall-im- aeven, in Mil- -
telluWd' Hail. Howe,

Chuw'tllor CoimiianiUr.

k1 VTkNIlKk lYtll(;B-- . Nil ?M
ladeiieniletit Onlr ot (ulil-Fe- l-

I.iwk, uierU) evtry i burlay jiht
oniruerciul avenue, SixUi an if (ivnith
tnU 1 . ! limniiio, N. 0.

IAjno ENCAMPMENT. I. O. O. f.. tlieeti
vin Hall on the first and third
l in vlay in every month, tt half-pa- acven

A. CoMIHUH, C

AC'AIKO
IXJIJt'jK. N0.1ff,A.K. A. M

r.iriifininiijitinna in Mm
jCyTeonic Hall, corner Coiniiiercial avenua
' ' 'ana r.iKhUi Btruel, on the awoinil ami
'ourlh Moudav of un h month.

VARIETY STOKE.

New-Yor- k Store

WIUI,ESA1.K AMI lthTAII.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 10th street and Commerci Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIEU & CO.

R. J01TES,
3VIniaviactvTaor

of all kimlsof

Fine Boots t& Shoos
Tho; Best of FOREIGN and DO

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

On Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairj Ilia.

Con Bo Beautiful-

lyTnr 01 Dyed or Re

paired at a Trif-

lingClothes, Exponao-- C.

ladies' and Cents' 0. D.

Old Hats Made New.
HAN, NIIELLKV,

A'o. :(, F.lRhlh Street.

NOCURE-NOFEE- !;;

Ir", !. Ckimfl, ic ih, urVtl
I -- ..Us ,! pwa a,ailaal Weakaeaa.

u U0 , ainduauor lU Hrfuin K. h.l.ud m J,
'aanqulriniUMtmnt allk aonu an4 aiwj, nil o Au,

Bin tlriy Lull f. Maltr-- UI'IIIKI til llliianM. VAUatlTia
.1 - ' r ' " ,uf nl,ll1' "i nuu

im iiwwj ..J oflmiMMIant Infaiii.tiaii t mum, l'.n
K.liUl l,llii llil, tl a Ho

FANCY, 00 APS,

CAHNKD P1UIT8,

CHOCOLATE
and

. TEUETABLES.

Fl&TSTi&s Edicts,

Baking Powder.

fScooml Nt., CINCINNATI.

Prescribed Sold
by Physicians. I I every
Use no other. I I where

at is

Turley Horse ollar
'1 he attention of the public Is called

to this, great Improvement lu
llorsc Collars.

him of HorsES Should Civs it a Trial.
( all at the

Harness ii Collar Factory,

NO. Ill) COM.MRRCIAI, AVE.,
and examine and be convinced ol the
great superiority of this new collar over
the old style hard and still' collar now in
use. It is a well-know- fai tth.t every
diiy largo numbers of horses are renderud
uii lit lor service by drilling, caustd by
iIik use of tlin old nvlo collar, and that
hy this means many horses are made to
balk. This new collar will obviate all
sueh results.
THE TURLEY HORSE

COLLAR
is the licit rimiiii. fritim ami Hep thpm
ut 11 J Cominr-reiu- l avenue.fool nl Seventh
street. 1 in

The Great Discovery !

E. f. XCNKKI.'S HITTER WING OK
lltON. For the cure of weak itotuarJi, icncral
debiliir. in'line-tio- iliauaae of the nerroui
ayatnu, :uuatiiation, of the ttomaeh,
anu an casaa rUinng a Ionic.

The W lue iucludea thu uioat agreeable and
tnicient all of Iron we poaacaa. Citrate uf
Magnetic Oil te, combined 1th the moat ener-Ktti- o

of vegctnblc tonn:a Yellow Fuutlan
hark.

The effect In many cane ol debility, loaa of
aptMtite, and Kent ml prontru'.lon, of an eflicieat

ot Iron comblaert vrlUi valuable Nerve
tnnle. ia inubt hantjv. It auirmenla th amie--
tile, raises the puits, take off muscular flabbi-neu-

removes the palur oi debility, and gives
a tlotid vigor to the countenance.

Do you want smielhlng t i itrenfrthea your
t'o ynu want a food appetite l)o you want to
huihl up your cooeUtution) Do yon want to
feel welly Do you want lo net rid of oarvoui-uess- ?

H i you want energy? Do you want to
aleep well? Do yon want brlik and vigorous
feilinga If you do, try Kunkel'a Hitter Wine
uf Iron.

'1 his truly valuable tonic has been thoroughly
tested Lv all classes of the community, that it ia
now deemed indispensable as a tonic medicine.
It costs but little, uurilles the blood aud give
tune tn the stomach, renovate the system and
prolongs liis.

1 now only aak a trial of this valuable tonic,
l'ricef! per bottle, t. P. J L'NhKL, Sole pr f
(irietnr, I'hiladf lplila, Pa. Ask your druggiai
lor Kunkel'a U tter Wine of Iron, anl tate no
oilier make. Sold only in SI bottles. All others
urvcounterltat, so beware of Uieiu.

llur six bottles Ux to 0J.

Worms Eomoved Alive- -

t.. r. tvuuaaia wii ayrup never laila tu
Jroi,ojr ru, Sett anrl Sfonwch Worms. Dr.
buukel is theonlvaiMy-MMfn- ! ihv.i-i- n i kia
roll III r V f.ip hn mihamI..... ...r.r .. . . . - 1J - ....- w i - ayiuiii. II. irmu.H

my kihui wiiu iienu ana an complete, alive intwo hours, and no lee until removed. Send (or
circular or can on your druggist, and get a hot
mm nunsers rv orm syruti.

Trice HI. It never fails.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shorteatnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tbo only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

iifdtoat.il: Li::!

Trains Leava Cairo

1:20 p.m. Van Exprcn. arrlvinif in HI.
L.oiu.1 p, u,j vuicago, i:wt a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUM- -

Arriving n Cloclnnatl 8:30, a.m., Louls- -

vuie, e.ia, a.m.: inaianapoiiH, i.in a.m.;
lWengcrt hy this tritin arrive at above

HOURS

no goADVANd!Sl
OF ANT OTHEK BOUIK.

il:.10"p. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attach
ed, for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in nt. uouin ai o:wi a.m. Chi-cav- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham tor Cincinnati, Louisville
ana luaianapoii.

PAST TIME EAST
fMnengeri hy this Una fro through t

the Kant .without any delay caused by
Nunduy intervening.

I he HATUKDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
KllOM CAIRO AltUIVKS IN NKW

iruHK MONDAY MOBISINU:
AT 10:35.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTIIEB ROUTE.

Advertisement of competing lines that
mtjj maae ucner time man mis one, are
are Issued either through Ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public.
For through tickets and information,

tpply at Illinois Central It. R. Depot, Cairo.
Hume aaiuva at oaiio

firw 2i)p m
l:a.m,

JAS. JOHNSON,
.0t!n'l Souihorn Agt

11. Jonbo, Ticket Agt.

C. HiANNY,
HHil.KR IN

Prints,
Muslins.

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS &SHOES

Coffee, Snear 6c Symo,
Spooialty in Toils.
Coods Delivered Promptly ,

B&pelays' Drug Sfas
SIGN OP THE tGOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At "s.

, SIGN OP THE.9RYSTAL MORTAR,
i Washington' Avenue aud Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchii
n Sold By -

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at - . , ,

Barclays' Drug Store

Agency for Dr. Jayrie's ' Medicines '

Barclays, Bxvlr Store.

For Holman's Aguo Fad
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STOFiB. ir

Chills and Fovor MocUoinoo
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BAROT.A'rV

"aj

a-- w J J.
.m ia ii j j--. .n

" 1 f

Blacking, Dressing, Stove
AT .

BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port

AT BARCLAYS'

If you want Boschee's

BUY AUGUST FLOWER
Is

DRUG

and

Shoe Shoe and PolUh

One

, For Medicinal use.
DRUG STORE.' v . t .

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla, . 7
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS DRUG STORE. 1 L '

Shoo Blacking, Stove

AT BARCLAYS'

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills"

AT BARCLAYS'

French, English and American Perftunery 7.s

AT

Wax Flower and Artists'
AT

Buy Copperas, Blue Stono Indigo, Madder, .

Homcepathic
AT

All of

Smith's
Malaria

AT

of

AT

German Syrup,
or One Hundred Bottles,

..1 u-i- j-

Ink, Etc.,
DRUG STORE.

Bitters
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG 8T0RP
L IJJ X-

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Free to All 7
BARCLAYS DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

BARCLAYS' DRUG 8T0RE.

Kress Tonic, ,

and all Ague
DRUG STORE. . , . .

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds , . ,

DRUG STORE.

Paper and Twine ,, ,

BARCLAYS' DRUG STUrit.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS DRUG STOnt.

Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Medicines

Kinds Almanacs
AT

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up JTult

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and
AT

The Best Trusses, AU Styles, , . .
, : ,

,

AT

Quinine, Tonic,
King,

BARCLAYS'

Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink, , 1
AT

Cough Medicines All
AT

Paper Bags, Wrapping

STORE.

Angelica,

Blacking,
Mucilage,

Hostetter's

Materials

Medicines

BARCLAYS'

Gentlemen

Writing

Foathor Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT

At Barclayif Bxna Ocoro


